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. I 1ai THE TORONTO WORllD
s==
Prince Taen, General Kuang It 

and General Tung F«h Slang In a memorial 
to the throne. Tang Fob Slang la .till In 
command <ol the Iropettal troop».

FRANCE MAKES A GRAB.
French Battalion From Peltin Oceo- 

plea Lon Kon Chlao and Chan 
■In Tten,

£aris. Sept. 28.—A deapatch received 
here from Taku saga a French battalion 
from Pekin has occupied Loo Kon Chlao 
and Chan Sin Tien, than obtaining coal 
•tores.

OCTOBER 1 19002 MONDAY MORNING
—

MORE BRAVE CANADIAN BOYS
HAVE REACHED THEIR HOME LANDHAMILTON NEWS

Steamship Cambromsn Arrived at Quebec Yesterday and Re
turned Soldiers Met With a Hearty Reception—Col. Sam 

Hughes, Chaplain Lane, Ueut. Wilkie and Pte.
Wallace Among Them.

foundnumber of person» came to work In the 
city daring the year.

Other Interesting Items are. thst there 
were only 316 vscnnt houses In the city, 
that the homes numbered 1764 and tbe 
cattle 92. !

I
to be wanting in " brilliancy* 
of “Poor Color,” " Imp*, 
feet,” “Misshapen,” or “ Badly 
Cut," are put aside

At the Churches.
Harvest thanksgiving services were Brio 

In Centenary Church to-day. Her: U. F. 
Salton preaching the sermons. The church 
was most elaborately decorated 
flowere, vegetables, grain and 
Nothing so handsome has been seen here 
toi year!.

The Installation of Rev, A. H. Tjrrer, pas
tor of the First Unitarian Church, will take 
placé on Tuesday evening. Revs. F. H. 
Kent (Buffalo) 8. R. Calthrop (Syracuse), 
A. L. Hudson (Buffalo), J. C. Hedging 
D. H. Morehouse will take part.

Bey. W. J. Smith, formerly of Toronto, 
preached at Weeley church at both ser
vice i to-day.

7940, Pte. B. G. Hubley, Co G, B.C.B., 
Sussex, N.B.

7067, Pte. G. Hutchins, Co. A, R.C.B., 
Vancouver, B.C.

8134, Pte. B. L. Nelley. Co. H, B.C.B., 
Kingston.

34, Pte. F. W. Bnrrttt, A Squadron. C. 
M.U., Toronto.

«060. Pte. W. Fowler, Co. E. B.C.B., 
St. Johns. Quebec.

8060. Pte. W. J. Began, Co. H, B.C.B., 
Wolfville, N,S. ,

toi, Pte. D. Robertson, Co. G. B.C.B., 
St. John, N.B. _ v

8137, Pte. H. Oulton, Co. H. B.C.B., 
Amherst. N.B.

7406. Pte. T. O. Wallace, Co. C, B.C.B., 
Woodbrldge, Ont.

7840, Pte. L. C. Valles, Co. F, B.C.B., 
Montreal.

7234. Pte. C. K. Rorlson, Co, B, B.C.B., 
Windsor, Ont.

379. Pte. W. J. Jay, B Squadron, C.M.B.. 
Bamston, Que. x

( Col. Haghea aid Others.
Lieut.-Col. Sam Hughes of Lindsay, Ont. 

belonging to the 1st Bntt., B.C.R„ special 
service, was also among the passengers, as 
were also Rev. U. Lane, cbaplatn of 
the C.M.R., and Lieut. C. S. WIlHe, form
erly of the 10th Regiment, Grenadiers, To
ronto.

Mr. W. Richmond Smith,war correspond
ent In Sonth Africa for The Montreal 
Star, was also among the passenger» by the 
Cambromsn.

Quebec, Sept. SO,—Another batch of In
valided soldiers from South Africa grrlvSd 
here at 7,45 o'clock this morning by the 
steamer Cambromau, They landed at the 
Louise Embankment, and were given « 
hearty reception. Mr. Thomas Davidson, 
one of the Public Reception Committee, 
delivered a brief, but eloquent speech. 
In tbe name of the cltlsens of Quebec. 
They were afterwards escorted to their 
quarters at the Citadel by • guard of 
honor, composed of the B.C.B.I. and tbe 
State Band. Major Fages, who has been 
charged with paying them and delivering 
their discharge, wae at the lending.

The List of Names.
The detàchment was in charge of Corp. 

H. S. Moody, of E Co.'. R.C.R., formerly 
of No. 8 Co., of the K.C.B.I., and It was 
composed of the following:

5124, Corp. H. S. Moody, Co. E, B.C.B., 
St. Johns. Que.

7199. L.-Oorp. F. W. Kernel, Co B, B.C. 
R.. London, Ont.

50, Coro, G. Kergusop, C Squadron, 
C.M.R., Fort Saskatchewan, N.W.T.

7700. L-Corp. C. H. Tweddell, Oo. B, 
R.C.R., Quebec.

864. Corp. W. J. Holliday, B Squadron, 
C.M.R., Quebec,

0448, L- Corp! B. Plewelllng, Oo. C, B. 
C.R., Fredericton, N.B.

Eleven Hundred and Four More 
People in the City Than There 

Were a Year Ago-
MR. ROCKHILL TO TOUR CHINA. ' ;PUP* as un

worthy our Diamond stock.
with fruits, 
evergreens.9«hi He Has Left Pekin for Tien Tain— 

Will Visit Nankin and the 
Ynnigtee Valley.

Pekin, Sept. 27.-Mr. Woodvllle ltock- 
hill. Special Commissioner of the Ûnlrtd 
States, left Pekin with a cavalry escort 
to-day for Tien Tsln. He will visit Nan
kin and the Yangtse Valley, examine af
fairs there and advise the viceroys to me
morialise the throne, urging the return of 
the court to Pekin.

Mr. Bockhlll, before leaving Pekin, said 
he expected to return there

Bach of the

•X
V Diamonds ARE DIAMONDS

at Ryrie’s.
Mountings THE BEST that 
We made.

There is safety choosing (romj 
such a collection, and dbtj 

many buy without first seeing 
our designs and getting our 
prices. -,

SÔ

ONLY 315 VACANT HOUSES IN CITY
/October— and

Harvest Thankaslvlas Service la 
Church—Police and

Other News.

The ninth month of the 
year, and we are hoping for 31 cool 
days. To tell the truth, we have 
no hot w eather clothing on hand— 
so we’re hoping for coo! weather to 
sell our warm suits, and they are 
the warmest suits you ever saw. 
Warm in style, warm in pattern and 
warm in variety.

Centenary
Police Points.

Last evening Thomas Healey, North 
Hughson-street, went home and found 
Daniel Lehnne, an old pensioner, in his 
house making lové to hi* wife. What fol
lowed can only be conjectured. Lehane 
fell on the street with a terrible gash in 
his head. He was carried Into the Cen
tral Fire Hall, and from there he was tak
en td the General Hospital. He 1* In a 
dangerous condition from loss of blood.

A valuable Barbette spaniel belonging to 
Mrs. A. Crawford, Main-street west, was 
stolen from her htsjso last night.

Two boys, Theodote Mnrcey and Albert 
Scott are wanted on a charge of stealing 
g40 from Mrs. Marcey, Bolifstreet.

Thomas Healey, at yesterday's Police 
Court, was sent down for six months for 
the».

Wesley Marshall of Saltfleet, for assault
ing hla employe, Frank Duke, was assessed 
tl and 810 coats.

Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson was arrested 
yesterday on the charging of forging her 
hnsband's name and drawing hie pay, 81* 
from the Bnwyer-Mqsaey Company.

George Smyth of Stonv Creek pleaded 
gnllty before the magistrate yesterday Iff 
the charge of breaking the liquor law i.n

Hamilton, Ont., Sept. 80.—(Special.)— 
The Fire Department 
night about 10 o'clock tof the corner ot 
Vlctorla-avenue and Stlnson-street. There 
was no fire, however. While going to the 
spot, Arthur Holland, 
north, a bicyclist, was very badly hurt. 
He was run down by the Hamilton Elec
tric Light Company’s repair wagon.

The City’s Assessment.
The assessment of the city for 1801 has 

been completed. The total assessed value 
of all property la 830,806,515, made up as 
follows : Beal estate, 823,724.386; Income, 
8779,620; personal, 88,011.140; machinery 
and plant, 8613,480; realty paying school 
rates, 8345,280; realty exempt, 83,402,610; 
personalty exempt, 680,000# the total be-

MOO.

was called last
soon.

power» was represented by 
100 troops In the guard of honor 
celred Count Von Waldereee, and aU the 
commander» called upon him.

that re-
=?Citharlne-street

-

Ryrje Bros.,
COR. YONQB AND 
ADELAIDE STS., TORONT

Rhenish Mission Destroyed.

River * haa'been * tbe

Men’s Suits, made from dark grey or 
brown tweed, strongly made, good 
linings, single-breasted sack. —
style, sizes 34 to 44.............. 5.UU

Men’s Baits, made from dark tweeds, 
in checks and plaids, single and 
double-breasted sack style, thorough
ly well made, all sizes....

m

CHASING THE GAMBLERS.
Police Are In Search of 

Enable Them to 
Conviction*.

iDiJeeiw Hall and Constable Crowe of 
, Cot”t-street station on Saturday night 

^hree fundings on King-street
wbert gambling le supposed to ba. carried 
eridScf*1^.^1 to secure any

w¥srthem in,n-
th??l,acMW»V^ir'v?f found in
tSreI>roSnce“1 ^ Wfll b* *“»* tor f-
clalm*ttpr^ **2! »t present, the police 
vtmSn« powerless to secure con-
Héu Dw«. ,caae* in wihk-h Inspector
fra, JTa? complainant were thrown out ng ‘V rraud Jury of the Crim

,?“ll5ne .«imply because the police 
* » «mow that the alleged 

ga roome, were deriving sameoff£e™^în2î Progress when the
saybè Effort, will, the police»ay. De put forth by them towards retting 
amendments to the law to meet such

» Way to 
Secure... 6.50

Men’» Heavy Tweed Suits, in neat 
dark patterns, Italian lined, „
well made and finished.......... 7-5"

Men’s Suits, made from dark brown 
tweed, plain patterns, single-breasted 
sack style, Italian lined, sizes
36 to 44..................................

Men’s Suits, made from superior all- 
wool tweed, in choice patterns, silk 
sewn, carefully made, single and 
double-breastea sack style, , n on 
sizes 38 to 44..................... .. 10.00

HELD WANTED, -
T> AKER WANTED AT ONCE
Jj try Job. 223 Deleware-aveatHUTS FOR BRITISH SOLDIERS

WHO STAY IN SOUTH AFRICA.an Increase of 8549,350 over that of 
The assessable pfopert.v is valued 

at 826,515,145, an Increase of 8686,865.
In real estate there has been a slight 

falling off, chiefly owing to the vacating 
of the Canada Life building and the loss 
of 850,000 on Dnndurn I'ark. In other 
wards there has been a growth, and tbe 
total falling off Is only 845,000.

The Income assessment, despite the re
moval of the Canada Life, Is only 86360 
behind last year's assessment.

Personal property shows an Increase of 
almost half a million dollars. In Ward 2 
there Is an Increase of 8225.000. Ward 4 
shows an Increase of 8235,000. accounted 
for largely by the ‘'concentration of the 
works of the Hamilton Steel & Iron Com
pany In that ward.

About $40,000 worth of property mope 
than last year Is available for school raton 
and the total exemptions have Increased 
8106,000.

The population figures are given a» fol
low : Ward 1.TS058; Ward 2. 6132; Ward 
8, 8308: Ward 4, 7904: Ward 5, 6478: Ward 
6, 9586: Ward 7, 0140: making a total or 
62,665, an Increase of 1104.

The assessors also report that the el tv 
has 14.3H( children between 5 and 15 years, 
an Increase of 1102, n rather curious thing. 
In view of the.fact that the total increase 
of population Is 1104, and that a goodly

GENERAL bum 
highest wages. Apply, will 

eaces, at once. 36 Laagiey-avenue.
A «RCKBTAKÏ AND UHt 
il Agent for «he Commercial Tn 
Mutual Benefit Association ; am 
must be prepared to canvass for m-1 
hers ; state previous experience ; g 
feremre. Address Commercial Tn 
Mutual Benefit Association, 51 
street. Toronto,

-y^ANTED

Sept. 16. He also admitted that he bad 
been previously convicted of n similar of
fence. He wns fined S4f> and 85 costs.

Minor Mkttere.
The late Robert Evans left no will and 

letters of administration will be applied 
for In a few days. The estate Is said to 
be worth at least 830.000.

The 13th Band, at Its weeklv concert on 
Tuesday evening, will be assisted by Mrs. 
Martin-Murphy, soprano.

Bollard's smoking mixture Is the finest 
tobacco ever smoked: try It once. Noble's 
Palace Cigar Store, 4 King we«t.

The new chimney for the Refining Works. 
200 feet high. Is finished. The first one fell.

A stained glass window erected bv Mrs. 
Walker In memory of her late husband. 
Thomas D. Walker, has been placed in po
sition In St. Mark’s Church.

It Is proposed to reorganize the uniform
ed drill corps In connection with the local 
lodges of the Knights of Pythias.

Fire destroyed Peter Welthnl's pi 
mill and an adjoining barn, at Dnndo 
terday morning.

The Spectator Printing Comnany's tender 
of 25 cents an Inch for the printing of the 
voters' lists has been accepted.

8.50
secured the

vw
i

i fMen’s Finest Tweed Suits, made from 
domestic 'and imported cloths, best 
trimmingstmd linings, all 
sizes, 12.00 and.... ..

Men’s Une Black Su

TEACHERS WANTED.

14.00 -|YT ANTED FOR SCHOOL SBC 
W 1, Wilson—Man teacher, s 

per year. Apply 
secretary 8. 8. No.
Sound, Ont.

breasted and cutawîy style, 

Italian linings, sizes 34 to 
44, 10.00 to......................

Charles W. 
1, Wilson, Loin single- 

fine
f

i16.00
FELL DEAD IN HIS PULPI[. BOARDERS WANTEÛ.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS
11» to 121 King St. Bast and

A
CARDERS WANTED FOR 

hunting; everything convent 
further particulars apply by lette 
Samuel Wakeford, Scugog, Ont.
BSensational Episode In the

dlst Episcopal Church at 
Marble Hlll. N.Y,

Rev. Dr. Gilbert H. Gregory of 8t. Steph
en's Methodist Episcopal Church, Marble 
HU*. N-V> fell dead In his pulpit during 
yesterday morning's service.

Sftgtsnsafflllness. He was 68 years old, and had 
wa? atl5rmSady.” U“rt

service had progressed to the ring- 
D? wWctl »rece<le<i the germon
df the *5^ aroSe and read three versesall lov.6 e,hSg.''e8JUalBg ‘1Ix>Te dlT™e-

Whlje the music of the hymn filled the 
church. Dr. Gregory was noticed to seat 
himself, and then fell limp over one of the arms of the chair.

Members of (he congregation went to his 
assistance, and two physicians, who hap- 
peued to be parsing the church, 'were 
Called in. They saw he waa beyond human 
aid, and in five minutes from the time 
hv.wa? t*ke? I*1- Dr- dregoiy wns deed.

Death camé ho quietly ^hat there1 was no 
excitement In the church, except sorrow 
when the trustees announced the sudden 
passing away. f . ; ‘ ;

Metho- »Inning 
s yes-116 Y"onga St.. Toronto. 'V’An

±
London, Sept. 30.—The Government has 

contracted for a number of huts Tor the 
army of occupation in South Africa at the 
close of the war. Huts providing accommo
dation for 30,000 troops have been ordered, 
and the work Is being carried oot as quick
ly as possible. The building for warrant 
officers’ quarters Is 60 feet long and 20 feet 
wide, and divided Into 12 rooms. The but

ARTICLES FOR »,of timber framing, covered 
outside with corrugated iron, lined with 
felt, and Inside with deal match-boardjpg. 
The men's huts, accommodating 30 men and' 
one non-commissioned officer, are 113 feet 
long and 20 feet wide.

When packed the men's huts each weigh 
shout 35 tons and the warrant officers about 
20 tons.

Is constructed
C. P. Re MAGNATES AT ROSSLAND. -SALE—HUBBARD’S PUttTi 

oven. Apply 323 King-street : 
[(ton. ^

He had dls-ASHEAFOFIMPERIAL EDICTS 
TANGLES THE SITUATION

stances of the case are held to make It 
necessary.
Connell *t to certain that tbe peace treaty 
would have to pans thru Ms hands to order 
to get to the Emperor, and to prevent that 
the United States will Insist that the Em
peror divest himself of all powers "by mak
ing tboee of Prince Chlng and*Earl Li ab
solute.

Shaughneesy,
Other* the Guest* of Messrs. 

Gooderham and Blackstock.
Rowland, B.C., Sept 20.—President T. G. 

Shaughnessy and other C.P.R. officials, in
cluding R. B. Angus, È. B. Osier and W.
D. Matthews, directors; W'ilHam Whyte, 
manager of lines west of Fort William; W. 
R. Baker, executive agent at Winnipeg; P. 
A. Paterson, chief engineer of the system; 
George McL. Brown, John G. Sullivan, F.
E. Hobbs, J. 8. Lawrence and others, ar
rived by spécial train to-day and went di
rect to the War Eagle Hotel, where they 
lunched as the guests of Messrs. Black- 
stock and Gooderham. At 3 o’clock they 
left for the Boundary country and to-mor
row evening will go to the const, making a 
decidedly quick trip. Mr. Shaughnessy is a 
•firm believer in Rossland and its resources, 
and speaks admiringly of the progress made 
on all sides since he was here last.

Osier and If Tuan Is kept In the Privy
OMMON SE.SBE KILLS RA' 

Vy Roaches, Bed Bugs; no 
Queen-street West, Toronto. ?

Continued From Pavo 1. VETERINARY,
■ ' ■■.■'.lull

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY I 
r . goon, 97 Bay-street. SpeclaU.

Telephone 141.

FISHER ROASTS HUGH JOHN.Americans disapprove of this, tout will not 
enter n protest.

General preparations for a winter en
campment were resumed on the 19th.

The Bengal Lancera have arrived.

Ml»later ef Agriculture Thanked 
God That French-Canadlans 

■toed by La.fler la ’66.
Montreal, Sept. 30.—(Special.)—Hon. Syd

ney Fisher, Minister of Agriculture, speak
ing at the Liberal convention for Argen- 
teell County on Saturday, said he thanked

\ diseases of dogs.
CHAFFEE AND LI IN CONFERENCE.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY I 
X lege. Limited, Tempera)——* 
ronto. Session, begins In 0 
phone 861f

Mussolino, Italian Brigand, Kills a 
Judge, Witnesses, Jurors 

and Soldiers

The United Mates is Expected to 
Take the Initiative In the Peaee

Negotiations. r
CHINA BEGINS TO CRAWL.

Emperor Kwnng fin Sends an Apol
ogy to the Kaiser and fines 

for Peoee.
Shanghai, Sept. 29.—(8.10 p.m.)—An Im

perial letter to the German Emperor, which 
was sent to-night, says the Emperor of 
China sends greetings to the Kaiser. It goes 
on to say:

“This sudden uprising In China has re
sulted In the murder of your Minister. My 
subordinates have acted disgracefully and 
have broken our friendly relations, for 
which I am deeply sorrowful. I have to
day ordered Grand Councillor Knngnnk to 
offer oblatlonk before the Minister's coffin. 
I have also ordered LI Hung Chang and 
Liu Kun" Yi to afford every facility for the 
return of the coffin to Germany. When It 
reaches that country I hare ordered my 
Minister at Berlin to again make oblation 
and thus show my profound regrets.

“Formerly our two countries were peace
ful. I now appeal to you to regard our 
common Interests and allow of early peace 
negotiations, so that perpetual peace may 
be secured. I make this special and earn
est appeal.”

MONET TOGod that the French-Canadlans had atood 
by Sir Wilfrid Lauder In 
If they did so again the

Tien Tsln, Sept. 25. via Tahu, Sept. 26, 
via Shanghai,. Sept. 28,—L! Hung Chang 
told Gyn. Chaffee tifrday that his chief de
sire was to effect a cessation of hostili
ties, and he promised that the Chinese 
would not again take the Initiative In fight
ing. He expressed confidence in the Arm
asse of the United States, and said he 
hoped the American Government would act 
as a mediator, using Its influence to hasten 
the assembling.of the proper toody to settle 
the .whole question.

Thinks He Will Be Recognised.
He Is In constant cable communication

Vf ON BY LOANED SALARljfil 
ill and reran merchants u 
names, without security, 
mente. Tolman, Room 39, Fr

’96, and said that 
Liberals could go 

back to power. Appeals to race prejudice 
were being stirred up by the Conserratbfes, 
but tbe speaker warned all true Liberals Xo 
beware of this fault The only true way 
to progress Is to draw party line» on prin
ciples of political economy, rather than op 
race and religious questions, Hugh John 

.Macdonald he described as a man who 
eulogised his leader and told funny stories. 
“This Is not what the people of Canada 
want," said Mr. Fisher, "but unfortunately 
there I» not much more In the son of Sir 
John Macdonald."

Dr. Christie, M1P., received the Liberal 
nomination.

sWHO CONVICTED HIM OF MURDER.
ins

The Code Napoleon, 
of thf British corpus jSrt*,' “the few Is A 
hasp" The law of the Code Napoleon is 
also, on occasion,-a bass, bat Is now and 
then an irresistibly cémlè one. For Instance, 
here is a true specimen of code-made com
edy which befell at Gentllly—by the gaiew
capital mater hi ? to a^îîgh^opéra'nÊrottlet London, Sept. 80.—All Italy to In a 
on the lookout for a new theme. A mar- of excitement over the exploits of tne bn- 
hla^epu?Sthe * u8ua*1Cquestio’n °to Rand Musrol.no, whose murder record to
*ro<9?: .y° y°u consent to take to wife rapidly nearing champion figures, some 
7^7.1 "Ye*-” said the Benedick In dné time ago he was convicted of the murder
say if sheVwereewlîungt'to1tak“thervô1mg °f an torsive *ai wn’- ,eu"

n for husband. "No,” she replied.' Tab- tenced to 25 years' Imprisonment. He re- 
%pr|«'.ll”'l205.!™i5,ll!5r<'11 for, !he cently escaped and .took to the open coun
moment, biit he was ' soon™ reassîm^1”11 tr7 “ » brigand with the avowed object ot 

ily a slips of the tongue she had taking vengeance upon everybody connected
•named but^o' £tîfÿ toe” la5',u"* ifnroae' with the trial. /
It was the simplest thing tn the” world’ A° enterprielng reporter, taking hi» life 
they said. But they were counting without In his hands, obtained an Interview wlttt

the bloodstained ruffian. Moseoltno put on 
highly virtuous trills with the newspaper 
man.' Hi said :

“I harm nobody who has hot Injured me. 
I am no vulgar malefactor; but, take ray 
word, I will kill every one of the scoun
drels who denounced me to the law and 
gave evidence

A I ewr CENT.—MONEY TO 
+7 on city property. Maclai
Toronto-street. • 1 ■ / - 3He Baeagea and Starts Out to Slay 

Everyone Connected With 
Hie Trinl.

THE MIKADO SUMMONS ITO.
Afltnire In China Make the Presence 

°f the Diplomat Necessary at 
the Head.

SITUATIONS VACANT. 1
state 1X7 ANTED-MAN, UPRIGHT C 

it ter, to manage business of o 
Hsbed house. Salary 818 per week 
penses, payable 
headquarters. Expense money adv 
Posltlcu permanent. Reference. 8ta 
Hanse, 301 Carton Building, Chicago.

Yokohama, Sept. 80.—The Mikado has 
summoned Marquis Ito to form a cabinet on 
the resignation of the Yamagata Ministry. 
When entrusting the task to the new Pre
mier, His Majesty said that as affairs I» 
China were entering upon the diplomatic»0f%PSrrVeltWt,Ul8 It0 “ the

each week, direct.
with Wn Ting Fang, the Chinese Minister 
In Washington, end it to understood that 
he has received assurance» that a majority 
of the powers will recognise Ms credentials. 
At the suggestion of Gen. Chaffee, he Is 
hastening Ms preparations to leave for Pe-

THE ANCIENT AND HONORABLE
if-mn Will Be Received With Hack Cere- 

lony When They Arrive In 
Montreal From Boston.

Montreal, Sept. 36.—(Special.)—The visit 
to this city to-morrow of the Ancient and 
Honorable Artillery Company of Boston, 
win b» celebrated In a manner fitting the 
distinguished honor the visitors are confer
ring on the city. Üent.-Col. Roy, D.O.C., 
and the officers of the Fifth Military Dis
trict, will give a reception to the officers 
and men of the visiting company, on toeir 
arrival in the city In the evening. A 
provisional battalion, composed of com- 
9# ales of 40 officers, non-coms and men 
from each of the city corps, in unltorm re
view order, will meet the company at 
the station. The reception will rake place 
at the Victoria Rifles’ Armory after the 
parade.

MEpICAJL.\was necessary.
TA B. SHEPHERD. 77 VICTORIA, 
A-J ronto,For Enslloh Handicaps. ~

Ntew York, Sept. 30.—Entries for EngUsn 
And I reach stakes closed witù W. u. vos- 
ourgh op Sept. 18, simultaneously with the 
closing in England. Tne numbers received 
here are : Jockey Club Stakes for 1903, 24- 
Princess of Wales' stakes, mot. uj at. 
Ia-ger, 1902, 14; Grand Prix, 1902, 13; city 
Pu*Ifn?.?n Breeders' stakes, 3; Ungtieid 

?emptou 8; Imperial?-L“ke8b ■aLLe^. (Ooodwood). 7; Goodwood 
L”pi °;- p®rkhlll Stake, (Dontaster), 4; 
Duchess o* York stakes (Hufst Park), 5:
Stâkl ^*r?roïea*Jngt Sta„ke8‘ “i Lo-wther 
Stakes, 2; Craven Stakes, 2. In the JockeyVUmJUkea' the Individual entries are 
v, JÎÎ?) Jrlth T f°r J- B- Keene, 4 fo? 
* “rh*1! P- Keene, « for W. C. Whitney 1den.T* mtCbeock’ l1” “‘I 3 *« J. K. Lad-

kin. was on 
made.

specialist—stomach, 
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; 
confinement. Consultations free.A British cavalry1 reconnaissance forty 

miles to the southwest of Tien Tsln oc
cupied several towns without opposition. 
The region to reported peaceful.

Still the Massacres Go On.
the Code Napoleon.

FsiPSSlto be arranged again and paid tor again.
' The Re-Formed Woman.

. Here 1, what M. Adam, the Parthian 
sayldt, has to say on the subject of the 

aïi.d th7 ne7 feminine shape:„„ without the aid of-ra robust maid and 
remarkable biceps do French woman can 
ness t0 atta n “ds wretched English flat-

"Curves, It seems, are forbidden The
tIc»ma.Dnaf /aablon !ac”, Pull*, buckles and ties, and the most attractive Venus finds 
herself -transformed Into a Ganymede she 
l*..1i,k* 1 lMd soldier in a «-cent box." 

Because the English woman has no
Can II 7e, go wlthout them, too?can it be that In our country the cult ofb^u that 01 the SJ5Ï °A

pe'agnV^ 'fa ?n
aesthetic crime. The excellence of 
creature Consists In persevering In 
ÜTlî? .and 1° accomplishing the most com
plete expression of Its own qualities. The 
woman who imitates a man tn appearance 
produce» a hybrid, and the result scarcely justifiée the tortures It necessitates " " 7 
these women, therefore, give us back the 
beauty of our Celtic and Latin races."

PKHSOJTAI»
STRAWhouse to

/T* OMMERC1AL HOTEL,
Vy, refitted; best ll.OO-day 
ada; special attention to grip mes. 
Hagarty, Prop.

A messenger who arrived here to-day 
brings news of a massacre of 13 Swedish 
missionaries In the northern part of the 
Province o' Shansi.

Hie Memorial.
A reply to LI Hang Chang's memorial tb 

the Throne denouncing Prince Tuan, which 
waa Issued on the 25th, says the warlike ac
tions were not the desire of the Emperor 
or the court, bat were due to the Princey 
and high ministers of state who mast ac
cept the responsibility. They must accept 
the Imperial responsibility and get suitable 
punishment. .

Prince Chwang, Prince Ylh and the se
condary Princes Tsai Lien and Teal Ylng, 
have been dismissed from hereditary rank 
and all offices. Prince Tuan has been treat
ed leniently. He has been dismissed from 
his offices and handed over to the Imperial 
Clan Court to determine Svhat penalty shall 
be Imposed' on him. Meantime all his al
lowances have been stopped.

Under the Emperor's edict, the Duke Tsai 
Lan, Secretary Ylng Hlen, Grand Secre
tary Hang Klh and Chao Chut Chan, the 
President of the Board of War, have been 
handed over to a board to determine what 
penalty shall be imposed on them.

In making this announcement In the let
ter to Emperor William the Chinese Em
peror says that he has taken this action 
"to show these offenders that I am deter 
mined to preserve the Imperial Inheritance 
and not to regard princes or ministers. 
They must blame themselves for this severe 
punishment My people most be pleased by 
this punishment.”

The Imperial edict promises that LI Hung 
Chang's entire plan In regard to the pun
ishment of, offendess shall be followed. 
This edict will have a quieting and helpful 
effect on the Chinese.

'»ART.

STILL MORE MASSACRES. J, ^Painting. ^Rooms:*24 *KlDg 
west Toronto.

ilnst me; the members of
the Jury who d 
common crime, 
the audacity to 
know torhnt It means to be the enemy ot 
Muaeollno. But nil other people need not 
fear. 1 protect them.”

Such wholesale threats would be gro
tesque la any other country, but Mussolino 
to a man of Ms word. Murder has followed 
murder with Incredible rapidity; and. after 
all, the fiend rone no particular risk, as 
there Is no capital punishment In Italy, 
•end If captured he will be no worse off 
than If he hn8 merely hidden after escap
ing. He has already killed 
gave evidence against him, and has 
dered seven of the Jnry, wMle two others 
are awaiting their doom In a state of ab
ject terror, nltho protected by the police 
night and day. The remaining three died' 
natural deaths, or, as some say, unnatural 
death! from fright.

Apart from his legitimate quarry, so to 
toeak, Mussolino has Incidentally killed 
two carabineers. The I net crime

11 to find me guilty of a 
id the judges who bad 
id me to.prison, all snail

While the Powers Are Dallyins 
Terrible Details of Harder Con

tinue to Corah la.
WasMngton, Sept. 29.—The Department 

of State has received a despàtch from the 
consul-general at Shanghai, dated Aug. 
17, 1900. In which It 1» stated that con
firmation has been received of the mas
sacre of the following foreigners at Ku- 
chau, Che Klang province, on July 21, 
1900 :

“Mr. and Mrs. Ward and child ; Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Thompson and two children ; 
Miss Thorgood, Miss Sherman, Misa Man
chester and Miss Desmond.”

Miss Manchester arrived In China on 
Kept. 14, 1895. Her home waa in Ed- 
mundston, N.Y. Miss Desmond arrived in 
China Jan. 14, 1809. Her home waa to 
Natick, Maes. The consul-general was 
unable to learn further particulars in re
gard to the persons named.

M ARR1A6M licenses,
Didn’t Want Their Prise.

Nl8gara-on-the-Lake Ont-, Sent. 29.—The
fnmsiif* held a men'« handicap
tournament this afternoon at 18 hole»
wn2?i.iP12Jr'nv-The flr"t prize went to K. T. 
English of Toronto, with a net score of 85
first” biit‘l«UfhD1Ck,*°n 0t Nlagarn tied f„r 

but as the prize was not suitable for 
him he resigned his right to it. Scores ■

PERSONALS.
n A MARA, ISSUER OF M, 
11, Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. 
639 Jarvto-etreet.

Llbble Beach Knox, soprano, will give 
a concert to Dutton on Oct. 5.

Agnea Knox Black reader, hafs Just re
turned from Scotlsnd, where she spent the 
summer. She will give recitals In Ontario 
after Oct. 16. )

Andrew A. Knox, B.A., M.B., will spend 
the winter In Great Britain and France. 
Most of the time wlH be spent In tbe Lon
don hospitals. He arrived In Glasgow this 
week.

Dr. J. H. Pearson of Allentown, Pa., is 
spending 10 days in the city the guest or 
Ms Toronto friends. The doctor Is an old 
Toronto boy, who Is doing well In the city 
of his adoption.

LEGAL CARDS.

F“M: SSST& « "
Money to loan.

-DOBINSON A STONEBOUSE ba 
JLt ters. Solicitors, .Conveyancers, N< 
Public. Parliamentary Agents, 19» 
lalde-street East. Toronto, Can. 1 
office : Aurora._________ :

AM EBON A LEE, .BARRISTER! 
Vv' Heitors, Notarfe<r^U'w **

Gros». H’c’p. K et. 
•• 105 8 U7r. Fischer ................

Charles Heward.......
Charles Hunter . 
Ernest Lansing ..
Arthur Dickson ...........
Gug Fleischmann, jr. ...
Joseph Barnes..............
E. T. English ..............
Capt. Dickson ...............
Weir Anderson

street.no 7 103 overy 
Its own104 0 104

112 8 104104 19 
119 27

every man who 
mur-

85
92DO 7 92140 55 85 Let107 0 08

120 85 91
Policeman Veitch Assaulted.

Charles Rame, 18 Ontario-place, le under 
arrest charged with theft and also with 
wounding Police Constable Veitch, one or 
the oldest members of the force.

The constable met the man at King and 
Parliament-streets on Saturday afternoon 
wheeling a barrow of Iron castings. Veitch 
believed the castings were stolen, and in 
attempting to make an arrest was assault
ed and seriously injured.

The man got away, but yesterday Con
stables Rowe and Brisbane arrested Kame, 
and Veitch says he Is the right man.

BârrirtCT^àoScltor! "Dînera 
tog," corner Yonge and Temperance-

Next Year in Toronto.

îSpïïsuriÆç* ee«raTowr^*c,t”ff ££& BC^uÆ,«d

^*aMoUn'
rnitteeJmpbea ■ Tl>ronto' Executive Com-

The Winner.
Bo you’ve done It again, my queen;

You ve won; you've beaten them all— 
Thegnmest flyer that ever was seen 

Tho you etaud so meek in your stall
T OBB A BAIRD. BAKKISTE 
i à llcUora, ^Pate^n_A

Quebeccorner Toronto-street. Toronto, 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James BAnd I knew It years ago, 

When I noticed your siia 
When I watched your wo

WHAT SOUTHERN VICEROYS EXPECT. was com
mitted on Tuesday, -when he emptied the 
six chambers of hie revolver Into Judge 
Zizim, a member of the court which sen
tenced him. The Jndge is dead, of course, 
and his sons and brothers are now Joining 
In the chase of the murderer.

All these crimes have been 
in the province of Reggio Calabria, 
desperado is afbeolntelyterrorizing the en
tire province, 
aide nerve are superb. He does not con
fine Ms murderous work to the country or 
to the night time. Several times he has 
entered towns and villages in broad day
light, killed Ms victim and disappeared— 
this despite the fact that a price of 10,00) 
- re is upon his head and that thé entire 
force of gendarmes and militia were hooting him.

Mussolino to about 28 years old and of 
physique, tike the robbers of romance 
to kind to tbe poor and bas a prettv 

way with women, wju> are believed to act as 'tilling intelligence officers.
The great trial at Palermo, coneeqnent 

upon the latest effort to extirpate brtrand- 
fte in Sicily, wee concluded this week. It 
•«tied three months and was full of ex
iting dramatic incidents, but the Italians 
bave not taken nearly as much Interest 
In tt as In Mussottno’s murderous exploits. 
The Palermo prisoners numbered 248. They 
were accused of Ml possible crime» from 
murder to housebreaking. The sentences

ipely length, 
nderfnl shouldersgo hotels.Great Britain and Germany to De

clare War on China—The 
Emperor’s Proposition.

Shanghai, Sept. 28.—According to Iprt- 
vate advices received here from Nankin, 
the southern viceroys expect Great Bri
tain and Germany to declare war on CM- 
na, as there Is no likelihood of China sur
rendering the authors of the antl-foretgn 
uprising for punishment. *

Should such an attack be made tbe Yang- 
tee viceroys must make a show against 
the country's enemies, tho well aware that 
tbe situation to hopeless and anxious not 
to sacrifice life unneccessarlly.

MennwMle forces end provisions are be
ing sent to Tat Yaan Fn, the capital of 
the province of ShanM, The position of 
the viceroys to grave.

Emperor Kwang Su has Issued an edict 
tbahklng Emperor Nicholas llor his deci
sion to withdraw the Russian troops from 
Pekin, and also announcing hie own will
ingness to perform a memorial ceremony 
over the grave of Baron Von Ketteler, 
the murdered German Minister to China.

It is nabonneed from a Chinese official 
source that the Imperial court has or 
dered that the palace at SI Ngan Fu, cap
ital of the province of Sh-msl, be Immedi
ately prepared for Its reception.

And your marvelous speed and strength.

£X£lsL
Hirst, proprietor. —
T ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORO 
J. centrally situated; corner 
York-itreete; steam-heeled; cio 
elevator: rooms with bath sud e»
?.‘I2ey?i^p.M.^ftErN^4*.t
llton.

w.h.®n 1 «»w how you forged ahead.
Like a hind, from their ranks to-day 

1 ?a5 £ia(L *2 “link that I'd made your bed 
.And Carried your oats and hay.Sporting: Notes.

A meeting of the owners and traînera 
wag held at the Auditorium Hall In Chi
cago 7>n Thursday night, and the Owners’ 
and Trainers’ Mutual Association was op- 
ganlzed. Hiram J. Scoggln was elected 
president); T. P. Haye», v*ce-pre»ld*?nt. 
and Hart Talbolt, secretary.

The Waterhnry, Conn.. Athletic Club 
nounces as Its principal attraction for Its 
boxing tournament ou Oct. 18, a 20-round 
bout between Tltm Callahan of Philadelphia 
and Oscar Gardner, the Omaha Kid. Char- 
lie WMte will ireferee the battle.

The Welllngon-Creseent game, for the 
silver trophy, set down for Saturday, was 
postponed until Saturday next, Oct. 6, on 
account of wet grounds.

■Tame» J. Corbett, at one time champion 
of the prize ring, returned to New York 
'rom Europe yesterday, on the Campania. 
The only one who met him »t qnnrnntlp- 

Rtfs legal reprewiritartv^ Emtinnet 
Friend, and he and the fighter held a con
ference while the ship was groping her 
wav to her dork thro the fog. As he was 
leaving Sthe pier. Corbett raid hnrriedlv to 
>he renortera: “I have rome bark to meet 
nny charges which may be made again»* 
me Th"t Is si) T bore pot to ' say, end 
that la all I am going to say."

Had n Narrow Escape.
Edward Boyce, aged 12 years, who lives 

at 96 Major-street, had a narrow escape 
from being killed yesterday afternoon,while 
riding his bicycle west on College-street, 
near Hnron-etreet. Boyce was riding be
hind a etret car, which stopped suddenly 
opposite Grace Hospital. He tried to pass 
the car, and on turning out to the devil 
strip encountered another car going east.
He jumped from the bicycle and clutched
the fender of the car. He was dragged __________— — Dtrail
over the pavement for several yards, sus- CHARLES H., KIUH 
tatntag a fractured wrist and several ee- ^
vere bruises. The Injuries were dressed Canada Life at Grace Hospital.

The Trap Was Saeeessfal.
The occupant of 136% Sumach-street to 

Frederick J. Adamson, and his next neigh
bor to William Aidons. Mr. Aidons and his 
family have been considerably annoyed be
cause some one bas been entering 
during their absence. At church time last 
night they left Detective Hodglns In the 
house, with the result that Aidons was 
arrested on a charge of housebreaking. It 
Is alleged that the prisoner climbed under
neath the roof of Ms own bouse Into the 
house of Me neighbor. Aidons to a prisoner 
at No. 4 station.

committed
With the roar from every throat,

And the hoofs like a storm of hall
* Wacoat°U<1 t0 kDOW that I carried 

And cared for year mane and toll.
For you've done It, my dusky queen- 

lou ve won; you’ve beaten them all—
The galnest flyer that ever wae seen.

Tho yon stand so meek in your stall.
And your name Is In every month, 

dud to all the world to-day,
'r”eysouthJa8hlD8 the newa- eaat> west and 

Of your wonderful speed and stay.

The

Hla courage and indomit- .your
TUAN MUST GO TO TRIAL.

nn-
Imperfal Edict Deprives Him of His 

Salary and Servants, So 
Shenar Says.

Washington. Sept. 2b.—The Department of 
State Is Informed by Consul-General Good- 
now of Shanghai that Sheng, the Chinese 
Director of Railways and Telegraphs, has 
ba tided him a decree of the Emperor and 
Empress, dated at Talgnan, Sept. 25. blam
ing t;helr Ministers for encouraging the 
Boxers. The edict orders the degradation 
of four Princes and deprives Prince Tuan 
of his salary and official serrants. He Is 
to be brought for trial before tbe Imperial 
dan Court.

£1.

Building,
Solicitor of patents and expert.

*“d* Sato,'c.Cn»Piarig.ad .filS*»fine procured
tries.HeAnd yoor muzzle’s against my fare, 

•<v.üd JKur. lustrous eyes are glad, lee, this Is the lady that 
And I am her stable lad.”

/
thewon race,

—Bertrand Bhadwell.
Canadian Manufactu

can be In touch with the
BRITISH AND FOREIGN MAI

by advertising In THE LONDON
B M. 
corner

the house

Serions AHray at Cleveland.
Union and non-union moulders had a row 

I? Cleveland Saturday night. As a result, 
HeuTy Cronenberg» (union). Wiljlam Stef- 
fleld (non-union) and Detective William L 
r oulks are dead, and Charles Peck (non- 
"Wonl la under arrest charged with mur
der, he having killed tbe detective. Paul 
Irving, Thomas Jennings, Edward Mcta- 
tyre and Willie Webster, all non-unionists, 
are under arrest charged with shooting with intent to kill. *

°sr
TO IGNORE THE'EMPYROR”’ murder to housebreaking. The seiiten 

passed aggregated the atupend-oue total ot 
sixteen centuries, than -wfafeh there la sure- A BIG DYÈHOUIsixteen centuries, than which there Ts sure
ly nothing more remarkable outside of .comic opera.

As soon as the president of the tribunal 
had finished reading the Judgment, the 
prisoners howled In chorus and made de
sperate efforts to berak thru the Iron 
bars behind which they were caged. The 
guard of eighty goalahnes leveled their 
rifles It the condemned men, while the 

on prestdeit sheeted : "If at my third word 
order to net restored I will order the gen
darmes to fire. Now then, one, two—” 

Before the Judge coirtd eay three all the 
prisoners threw themselves on their knee* 
and begged for mercy, and at s gesture 

the bench the gendarmes lowered 
their rifles. So ended a strange trial. 
There to a strong suspicion that quite half 
the prisoners were victims ot agents of - the provocateurs

ît^tiv all makes, from 86 up. Franklin's, 25 Queen West.

Disorderly conduct Is the charge against 
Nelson McArthnr, 25 Clarence-smiare and 
"ro^arr^'h. o R> Jiavld-ferret.' who 
d.7 even^ by P' C' Bedford »■> Satnr

Foaeht the Constable.
Edward Clarke, who lives at 90 William- 

street, was taken into custody on Satur
day night on a charge of being disorderly 
by fighting, at the corner of Ktng and Wlq- , 
mer-streets. Clarke put up a fight on be
ing arrested, but Constable Mulrhead was 
too much for Mm. The young man 1 as 
>een In trouble before.

If the U. S. Protest Aeralnst Prince 
Tu*n Remains Without 

Effect.
New. York, Sept. 29.—If the protest re

garding the appointment of Prince Tuan, 
forwarded by Minister Wu Ttog Fang, re
mains without effect, and Tuan Is kept In The Southern Viceroys Are S*ld to 
the Privy Council, the United States w441 Have Impeached Prince Tuas 
refuse to negotiate -with China unless assur- In m Memorial,
ances are giren that the action of the en- New York, Sept. 2».—A despatch to The 
voys shall not be subject to review by the Herald from Shanghai says It Is learned 
Chinese Emperor, says a «pedal to The from reliable Chinese sources that the 
Times from Washington. friendly Southern Viceroys Ltu Kun YI,

This to an unusual step, but the etoenm- Chang CM Tung tn£ Y nan SMh Kai, have

A large addition has Just beenj 
to the extensive works t Stocks 
dererm A Co., Of 103 King-street 
meet the demanda of the<r erer-l 
buslneF». The season Is now on, MJS 
quantities of work arc turned o0‘j 
day. Cleaning or dyeing of eyerff«j| 
tion. Diy cleaning a uppnaity. 
and wagon will call for orat*. 
paid due way on out-of-town ofqen.
fUÊÊSÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊÊÊÊÈt^^Ê

Shah Received by to1***-, g
Constantinople, Sept. 30.—The OejgE^ 

Persia arrived here to-day e«â
sd by the Sultan wiiii elaborate »» 
liant ceremonies.

CHINA “FAKING” THE POWERS. Why Smith Looked Well.
“You always look Jolly and well" 

marked an acquaintance to Mr. Smith Saturday.
“I ahvnys try to be," replied Smith. “I 

drink a bottle of Shamrock Ale every day, 
and I don’t find It hard to take." *

Smith telephones 585 and order» Sham- 
rouk Ale from C. Taylor, 205 Paritament- 
stieet; Hundreds of citizens de likewise 

Taylor sends Shamrock Ale and all the 
best brands of wines and liquors to the 
place where the order comes from.

ON TIME. A Reliable 
help yon to he always

P. B. Island Legislator Dead.
Charlottetown, • P.E.I., Sept 30.—The 

yesterday of Cyrus Shaw, a 
prominent member of the Local Legislature. 
He represented the third district since 1886, 
and was a leading Conservative.

Guns or Bides from 87 up. Fraoklbfs, 
25 Queen West

watch will
watehe. with “AMHOn" DAVw’. tn 

the dial are reliable—fiT bo 
each. AMMON daws. ire.
East.

death occurred
fromto fioo.oo 
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Capt. Corcoran of C 
the Pirates Cold ii 

Game on Sa

BROOKLYN AND

Eastern League 
Shown Toronto Wl 

Retained for 1

Pittsburg, Sept. 29.—C 
three out of four by w 
burg to-dny.„ The Plra 
first Innings on a base 
error and Wagner’s glngl 
the score on two hits am 

An tbe fourth. After tw 
Y ninth, Lesch’a em* put 

and singles by Irwin an 
the winning ran. A dive
eighth, when Coijforan, 
Emslle held a consultatif 
The spectator^ -bfltevlt 
were playlpg for darkm 
bqt quieted down when 
accompanied by Geler, i 

: field fence, which the 
Ohce en top, he pointed 

k thing behind It, and th 
Iron bar to Corcoran, 1 
to the diamond *wlth M 
said, was part of a'sign 
He said that the bar wi 

I white-letter advertlsemei 
yemd the fence.

, that if any signal 
jld not know of it.

Presld
burea

Pittsburg ........ 10 0 0
•Cincinnati.......  0 0 0 1

Batteries—Phillips ant 
end Kahoe.

At New York—Ptfiladi 
to do anything with Hr 
the Polo Grounds, and, j 
ed defeat at the hands J 
Wolverton’s home run, u 
saved a whitewash. Be 
50-cent seats In the sevd 
a fly, and hurt himself] 
had to retire. The gam<j 
end of Philadelphia's ;1 
eighth on account of darl 
to the seventh Innings. 1
Philadelphia
New YarkTBHHiVS 

Batteries Fraser and and Grady.
At Chicago—Twelve m 

the opening innings of tl 
of them scoring 
hits. Chicago made no 
fee was wild, poorly

tbe fourth and . 
Wf Chicago's big lead, 
pitched one good hmtngi 
three runs In the ninth.

The second game waa 
between Sudhoff and 
preventing Chicago fror 

by two i
—Y® . lD deep centre, 
end of the seventh Innl 
fiarkness. Attendance, 1

First game—
...........  7 0 0 0Bt. Louis..........0 10 3

-^•tieries—Menefee, G 
Fowell end Robinson, 

eecond game-St! <Lonto*......... ••■"S;

•nd1cî^r<ir1fflii'and
Brooklyn-The gan 

¥£* eight Innings ofI m~edeeK-i,lnterTenlnK- ’ 
M' S„„.d Kltoon ont of th 

i but could do .notl
I !" remaining fire.
I îuV„eventl1. ‘?e borne t 
S tielng run*. Line catch 
î ïfnneY and heady play 
I PJfeen were the feature) 
B 06 Pleyed on Monday.
I .................0 4 2
Ë' Batteries—ï)|néén 
|: Donovan and Farrell.

National Le

0 0
1 0

00 to

2 0 0 
and

b ?f°°klyn .... f Pittsburg .. .

ra.::::
Cincinnati ...

i N?w York ......................
frames to-day : BoFt< 

™l«delphU at New1 Y(

Bestern League
President Patrick T. P 

«î11 , *"8^® 6bb neat ou 
Players reserved by tl 

leason:By Rochester-Ed. Pb 
M,„.MorseUS- Bowen,

' gag- & zsxt, 
tyçctwa.

.te'erVvs,
1 n”H' Harry Dolan anc 

FuL-Hari,ort-T- V

a 8MtIS
Urqubart- '

“7 Worcester—M. J. i
H“ni- William Magee. J.

W. E. Bransflel tietahanty, George Wrig
UnrZ' Klckert,» r» Noyes.
r “î Providence—Jam1»

Si- Dunkle, to p f?.n' ’.^ank Corridon. 
I,. *,***l'lJ’ F. Parent. J 
Lafi» ,amee Stafford, tintlmer and Hobart N«
Roh.Jî5.nt°-c- C. Ci 

!"ThoLM ®£baub, U. c. G 
W M toûn”0”' M- 8. 1 Brnce.' Wll,lama' A. A

Mel'ariao. I 
«Srtv AlL Helahanty,

• “to Lsxotte ant
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